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A ide from 5e\ era I aLteJnpl at (on
struction, and short Hi ht made by
the Gr 'ek ufliccl's Boub. and P~ali
das. no sel'ioul:' clTorts at slidino-\,verr
made until 1937, when "everal group"
wen' fOl'lllcd, and started s)' 'tematir'
trainino- and construction. The
th
,·'ns Polytedll1icaI1n,;litut~ under Pro·
fe5"ors Lambal'darios and Theodorides
wa' Tesponsibl for th first· real im
pnl",:: it had a ~ood wOl'bhop, and
,:onstl'uctcd 5,'vel'al h'ainin lo machinf's
(Zo"linL. Zoo-lill!! :35). h :sides pnr·
chasing 'in Cern~anr a Falke. This
group set up two call1ps uear Atlll~ns.
and re,:01'lJ..d " 'Ieral A test:-.
Simultanl'ou",lva «roup was fornwd
in Old Plud"rllll. near tht' Pl'iraell~.
undr-r the \ dnan JVlajor Kaml;eros.
l'onsi"till)l' uf ll'clillical wurkf'r" at till'
g()\('rnnH'nt al'l"Oplalll' far-tory. Thi,
I!Tonp wurb·r! \1 ith !t·n traillill~' ma
(·hines ('onslmct/'d J)\ til<' [adon'. and
had al"u a good J'(;pair shop.' The\'
n','ordl'u ""I'l'ral
I,':"t".
I ud('r till' ~uidan("t· of Caplaiu \Ia
Zllraut'S. 11ll' Alhl'n~ \al.ioual Il<wk
L

ELKEIt

;;oarin CTroup with his 11arin
couts,
This wa tll fi st grouJl to build its
own trainino- Illar:hilw. a Zogling
model.
In ] 939 the P Iytechnical lilstitule
mad a trip through Creece in search
of a camp site for urther glider
trainillg, but without :'u ce-', '- a
result of an article to this dIeet in the
aviation journal, the Po]ytechnical
group was invited b, the Sk) -0"
group to invcstip.ale conditi, ns tl1're.
The forllllT accepted. und fuuud tIll'
terrain ideal. cow;equcnll_ 2/[ hoys
and one ~irl were s ·Ie .( 'd from all

,or 0 engjrtloerin~. 1 "ikolaos Sd r.ii ...
who had studied a rodynamics in
Germany, and had flown for th "c"
aw rd at Grunau. i\1anag r nf the
workshop \1'
Peschke.
In th summer of ] 940 a 2-month
training camp waf' el up at Velestii;o
ill The_salv. where Ll1l' "oulh or n·
iz tion trined with one falke. Cru
nall Babic., .1, Grune Posl.s. 2 'covered
Z gli 0 CfS, 6 olU; Vrona!:>, and 20
B aIJ-Z gling' sent out by the work
shop. Unfortunate:l)', the camp wa~
oe"N by misf rtlllW:; during the Ilrsl
month: mallY accidents. poor accolll'
modations in teut", and malaria.
E\' l' oue, how '\ er, .JlOwed good mo
raIl. and th \I,hol e "roup of 100 boys
anll 6 ~irh \I'a" J-illall.,. housl:'d in a
lar!!e h;rildillQ ill V 1 '"tino. The th
in~ iWlructor'> in the fir:t mOllth lIe;!·'
VI~dlO", Oikoll nl i(l,~,. ~l'[ crj is. resch
ke.
dll~~id['s, Kourlimlli!ll", utld!'!"
Ihf' J..ader 'hip of Ihe forlller fh-er
as"enhm "II. lu 11ll-' :;("'uI1l1 month

The 'Gloros'
smoothed up by the
oddition of 0 cowl·
ing

P"sehkl IOllk over the It'ar!,'r,hip, II ith
of hi' .~b rus Scout" as ill~trJl("
lors. III the fir'sl Illouth fil!~" ',- tf'~l"
1\l'IT held. and OUl' '-I·\," maIl\- aeei
dellt~ Wl"l'e su~laill!:r!. alld the d~ath of
OIH' l!il'l sludent. who ill"isled Oil Ih'
ill~ ~heJl ullwel'l, and did nut repo'rl
her cOlldition. fll the ~('l:ol1d month
Ihen: wen' no ac,,:ilknb, and 2'1 "A"
I sts, 'J. "13" It:st" were held. Thi:; ex
I'erieur;e proved invalc bit, for future
arrangements of 11 similar nature. but
"horth· thereafter the Fascists marched
un Epiru~, anc! soaring was brought
to a standstill. On tIll" lasl dav before
the war 11ll: Engine'r Pauagi;lkis \I'a,
abk to ll" Ib> first· C' lef't made in
,reece. ~lld a lLh hOllr Hight wa~
made by his il1!itruet'or Papamathi
akes, in the hills near 'aloniki.
Duriu~ the oCI;upatirm, first by tIll'
Italians, and then !Iv th(',
ermans,
the gliders were destroyed, altllOu;rh
Pe"chk manao-ed to hide Iour rna·
chines in the Ileighborhood of Athens,
In 1946, after the war. Pc chke
'YaUwred together his old group, and
p~tablished tll "First Ail' Scouts of
Alhen " in a small :rUI'ao-e h .hind th
1110

First flight of Pes,
chke's trainer "Gla
ros," Moy 28, 1950,
Pi/o,' Peschke just
airborne at the end
of 0 Dungey pulled
by 0 troup "f Scouts,

huilt " hall~ar n 'ar -\Ihell"_ aud
slarted Irainill~ II iill a 2.-s,'at('r con
structen of I"I~ts u[ aeroplanl's frOIll
the \Iurbhop atlh 'J'ar-oi aidipld. For
~tarr-ing an auto wa:; Ilsf'd.
In uloniki a i!roup formed Iluder
First Lieutenant Muuiake had the
use of a hanga r and auto at the j'vlikra
airfield Iwal' the city, Lieul. M Illiake~
had obtained hi,:; "R" ,ward ill Po
land, and broul!ht back a Polish train
er. th Vrona. with which "A" t sts
\I'~re made,
On th island of kvro, in the
egean, Pe,chke, \l'h was then I ader
of til Bo)'
ubi th reo f rm d a
L
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"roup" aile! s':'nt to ' kyro,,_ under the
I"adnf'hip oI Papamathiakes, the first
Greek to hold the Silver --: award, Ior
which he had flowll in
lIstria. Co
np,:,ratil1" leadcf' "'ere cferjis and
p\, hk " A month's training in this
\'(-'ry well organized 'amp resulted iu
14 "A" test:o, and 3 "B" tests, On th,:
rPlurn of the YOllnCTstf,rs to
thens.,
th Creek gro~p' were fused into a
.ingle glider Hyers' orgauization under
Ule aegis of cneral Mctaxa" Youth
nrganization, modelled on til Hitler
Julend.
. pial workshop was et up
ill the Sivitanida.. Teehni al
chool
under lh directorship of th Profe5'
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